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JUSTICE AND MERCY;

OR,

THE FEAST OF ALL.HALLOWS.

CHAPTER i.
It is evenng in the village of Ravensbourne,

a quiet soft evening in balny June, wit scarce
a sound to break upon the peacefuf silence of
the scene. The last faint rays of the sun were
slowly dying away, lighting up with its glorious
effulgence the spire of the ancient village
church, and shedding a golden tint on the case-
ment ivirdows of the quaint old Manor-house.

Ravensbourne-for so we shali name the vil-
lage in wbich we bave opene- our tale-was, or
rather ts, situated in the west of England, and
presents to the lover of nalure's beauties a scene
as picturesque as any to be found throughout the
length tand breadlt of our own sea-girt isle.-
Hill and dale and wood and water are here to
be found, beetling cliffs and moss-grown rocks
overbangiug some wild gle or lowly valley, in-
terspersed witt rich meadowrs and smilng fields
-each lendîug its own peculiar beauty to the
sceeue.

At the base of a beautiful bill stands the
Manor-bouse, a building of ancient date, erected
perhaps about the time of Elizabeth, and whose
walls, (if walis could speak) could tell strange
tales ; in sooth,it was a glooiny pile, which as-
sorted ili with the character of the seenery
around ; to our mind, it would bave suited bet-
ter as the horne of sone warrior chieftain of far-
off days, or mayhap the wild ronantic scenery of
the snowy Alpine heights, than that of Ravens..
bourre. That heavy red brick and massive but-
tresses of stone, ivth those small casernent win-
dows sunk deep mn the thick walils, over which
the ivy had grown for mnany an age, but il] be-
came the ighlsome nature oi the scene without.
But harkI! the low, clear, and sweet note of the
nightingale now breaks on the silence.around,
mîngledl with the4l imug of the eàttle as--thyare
led from the meadors for the night ; and rival-
liig the notes o! the feathered songster je their
beauty, a female voice may be heard warbling
the foliowing words, whicb iere accompanied! by
the gutar:-

"Oh ! would that I might once again
Behold my bright, my eunny Spain.
Cold uortbern olime, I love thee not,
Though here is cast my hapless lot.
oh!1 give me baeck my fairy home;'
From whence I never wisb'd to ram;
Oh! give me back my happy youth,
Sweet days, so full of peace and truth.
Ah i happy stiil might I yet be,
Were t a maid of low degree;i
iu serne toue cet, anmte wocdlaud gle a,
Far from the husy haunts of men.
Low, treasured deep in memory's cell,
on wither'd joys I oft may dwell
I envy now those humbly hm,
on whemn I once took'd down with accru.
Oh! gi bme h acirMyown bright Spain,
Let me behold it once agaia;
I bate your land, 'tis cold and drear;
Koep not a Spanish maiden here.
l1l gire thee gema both rich and rare,
5h'! he o t tbee a guerdon lair;
One boen I ask, 'tis thy consent;
Ah!1 hear a Spanish maid's lament."

The last words had scarcely died away on the1
still evening air, ere a loud shrill laugh iras heard
and a voice exclaimed,-

'Nay, Inex, dainty fair one, mine own pretty1
girl, cheer up, and take it not to beart that [£
canuot grant tbis foolish prayer of thine ; go to,1
silly ienech, this England at which you so rudely
rail is as fair or fairer than thine oi teland ; get1
tbee to thy prayers, girl, a'id keep thy mind1
peaceful and contented, and, mayhap, when thou
hast attainedl thy majority I may.give my con-1
sent; but not one hour before, Inez-not evene
should those black eyes of yours wear them-
selves dim with weepîng, or the rich lones of
your beautiful voice become as shrill as your
old guadian's, with singing those sily lackadaisi-
cal verses whicli ou bave composed to keep
alive such foolish memories. No w get thee in,
InTez,' continued the old mac, 't andbut

even as he spoke a rusting sound in the long

grass at his feet attractéd Lis attention, and a
young man, of some seven or eight-and-twentyE
years of age, stood before him.1

* 'Your pardon, sir,' he courteouslr began ;1
but I have lost my ray, and am yet, I fear, too

far froin tha Elîns, the seat of my kînsman Sir1
Godfrey Harcourt, toreach it to-ng lt.e at

LYou are yet a distance of sme ten miles, et
least,'½epied the Cd gentleman, whoin we miii
desigâatehs Sir Robert Mortîmer;.' but are1
most welcome,,as the knsman of Sir Gedfrey, te
the shelter cf rmy roof til mnorning.'t tte

Witb mny ~expressions of gratitud et th
.proffer&d bospitälity' the stranger followet! ist
aget! host ; uot, however, withont aevîg fis
*fixed a wonderiug..glance on tht maiden, wtbosdt
song he head listenedi te, and! on mimosa pae. prerh
frt beauitiful feàtùtu be head gaze&di se mnucl
nterest. hi , . hi.
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general character of the entire buîlding,--low-
roofed, with ralters of polished oak curlously
carved; the floor, shelves, and chairs, all of the
same, the cushions of the latter being covered
wnith a faded velvet, once a rich crimson. Rare,
too, was the col[ection of books whichm filled those
shelves,-rare and valueless to the present oiner
of Ravensbourne, who loved better the sports of
the chase this to pore over the works of learued
mrien-as little then could lie appreciate the cha-
racter of bis guest, who ras well-read, lis mmd
well-mnformed, and wbe had travelled through
many countries, and was now returning frin the
place of his last sojourn, Valladolid, to his native
landafter au absence of nearly twelve years.

But anon supper was announced; and one en-
tered who drank in with greedy eagerness every
word which fell from the lips of Eustace Vere,
especially wien he spoke in sucli witching ternis
of the land of ber natmnuty, its vine-clad bills, its
olive groves, and its gorgeous buildings ; then
the clear cheek of Inez mantied with a crimsona
tint, ber large dark eyes sparkled with entliusi-
asm, and she felt for the first time since she bad
left Spaîn that she had at last met with a kmndred
soul.

It iras late at night ere the little party sepa-
rated, and when they parledl it was with feelings
of mutual good-will on ether side. So that, on
the following morning, the friendly request on
the part of Mr. Mortimer, that hic young guest
would become more intimate with and frequently
call at the .Manor-house, was immediately and
gladly accepted.

CEAPTER Il.

tat if she had lost one friend m bis.parents, she
bat found another in bimself. With many
grateful words Lucy returned lier thank-s, addng
that, whilst she had it in lier power t be a so-
lace to er aged ftends who were now removed
by decth, cshe could do it without pain to ber
own feelings, and that she was aware thal Lady
Harcourt of the Elms would receive ber with
friendly hospitality, until, continued Lucy, ' I
cen put thase talents the Almighty bas given mue
to some profitable use.'

' Be it su, then, Miss Melvile,' replied Guy
with apparent sang frozd ; 'but remember,
when you require a friend you will fint one in
Mysel.i.,

Lucy bowed ber acknowedgments, and ere
the close of the day she sought the hospitable
shelter of the Elms.

A. perfect master in the art of dissembling was
Guy Mortimer, else whenever he visited at the
Elms, le could not always have a ted the hypo-
crite, soely because lie was smitten nith the
beautiful face and well informed mind of Lucy
Melville, of whom, after the lapse of a te
weeks, haewas the accepted suitor-she, poor
soul, in ber ignorance of bis real character think-
îng berself happy in becommug the mistress o
Ravensbourne.

Ravensbourne, then, ere long, receired Lucy
as its mistress, and some months elapsed ere the
mask fell from the face of ler husband. Whis-
perts first and thten rumors that Guy lad fallen
from the faith of his fathwes wre nour freely cir-
culated ; and the final dismissal of the venerable
chaplam, and closing up of the chapel itself, told

Forty years previously te the commencement that the rumor was no idie tale. None could
of our tale, Ravensbourne Manor-bouse owned say that Lucy was aught but a miserable wife,
a master of a far different character te that of and hber twin daughters were ushered into the
the venerable man Io now possessed it.- world certamnly net amid rejoicing.

Extravagant, dissip 3ted, recklts, and profil- But Guy Mortimer uas net even decent in
gate, Sir Guy Mortimer freely abandoned him- his vice; be wbo liad dissembled now came un-
self te every species of wnickedness; carefully blushingly forward, proclaimmg himrself an infidel
reared:by,religious parents in. te tenets of .the outraging the moral laws of soiety, reckless
anient faith he'ttiast threw off even the prac- profligate-runing ihèdioalig ar it were, in hi
tice of those outînard forms, to which, as to a mad career of rumin te is world and damnation
second nature ie liad clung, long after they had in the next, when it was suddeuly eut short, an
ceased t tea actuated by that interior spirit by retributive justice then bad its day.
which they should ever be accompanied.- A long, long sumner's day had slowly passed
The strong barrier of religion thrown aside, away. Lucy, retched and forlorn, puming un-
there was nothing to check Guy in his onward der ill-usage and neglect, lad st for hours in the
course of wickedness; liehad imbibed the m- library, dreadîcg the return of one for wbom lier
piot:s infidelity of France ; his boon companions, love liad now ciangedi mto fear, and mourntfuliy
lis dearest friends were anongst those mho tore watching the last rays of the sun as be saik into
doivn the altars of religion and raised them te lits coral cave, behind the distant lîhis. Gra-
the goddess of reasoni; and every poer cf a dually every object seemed te becume more and
naturall' strong eu! nigeous itellect mas ex- more indistinct m the rapidly approaching dark-
erted un the side of error and crime, ness. Suddenly, the Fretch clock on the man-

Fortunately for their peace of mind, it se hap- tel-shelf ran down. A fear stole over her censes,
pened that the-worthy parents of Gu' Mortimer for which ahe could net account. It seemed te
had paid the debt of nature ere the errors of ber as though she were ne longer alone, but that
their ion mare unbîushingly brought fomward. some impalpable, etierial essence bovered near

At the time of is father's deatih, Guy was ber. Sie would bave rang for lights, but very
summoned te England, and all being over, found fear rooted er te the spot on wihich she staod.
that hisinheritance consisted! of the old Manor- The moon now rose slowly. How glîastly pale
bouse with the greater part of the small vilage were its rays as they shne into the room, giv-
of Ravensbourne ; and the last words of his fa- ing, as it mere, life te the grotesque figures
ther also bequeathed to nie care and kind con- carved in those ancient panels, se that they
sideration a orphan girl whom bis mother seemed as if about te. start from each recess ta
bat! adopted after Guy's departure fron Eug- the rall.
land. And now a broad ray of silvery light flooded

With moody brow and folded arms, Guy the whole aparîment with its cold but glorious
Mortimer paced thoughtfully to and fro the radiance. Lucy kaows she is net aient, but is
libramy the mrn g after hic return, sud cr as one transfixed. She caunent move nor speak,
and anon fell from bis lips the ords accompa- but her eyes are on a phantom forn beside ber.
nied by a bitter imprecation. The words, 'I have blasphemed, and am con-

' A girl, forsooth, entrusted te my care and deumned,' fell upon lier ear ; and a hand, the
kind consideration - pcshaw! GUY Mnrtîiner touch of which is hkehliquid fire, fals upon lier
lacks broad pieces for bis own use. The girl, own She saw, she beard no more. When
if she have wit and cleverness, must go and consciouness returned, a group of horrur-struck
make lier fortune as other girls go ; but I wil servaints stood beside her. 'Their master-
see the wench at once, and, after a few soft where was hea?' she wildl> asked. ' Tell me at
words and a few more weeks of comfort m a once the truth-l knowir e is no more P'
home ta which she was net born, I will et ler How or by what agency-she could have learn-
quietil adrift.' ed the truth those around her vaily strove ato

As Guy spoke lie rang sharply the lttle silveret se, til owithe ouer vai!ps>se related the
bell which stood upon the table, and on the sum- scene she had witnessed.
mons being ansiwered requested an îiterview e i G ay Mrtnersi
with Miss Melville. kcmpny Mortîer wainds hee d entmore, a

A few.moments more and a gente sststru bck compan awitne aer sfriend liled oentere te
upen bis er ; G-a>'Moren t r nent!rount! uvl boat, ou e flue lake corne (tir miles off, 'lua(lie
a frein aet upen bis audrme cuneenuance, but midst et his wickednes, whilst impugng the
ia cleart a a has tht stranger adeanced, and existence of the Deitc, those broad waters, the
bceg graefu y, accept bis preffeaaed ant. handiwork of God aiound him, became the mnis-
Luey'wMirmlle nicsepmethiegshabove the middle ters of the wrath oi the Most Higli. A Storm
beightcfy mn, ber ceuueueucamas emeet suddenly arase.- The scoffer and blasphemer

eud exprestre, 'lrer compexn>a cfaim ,u! those ridiculed religion as the offspring of priestiy in-
deep blue eyes and locks of golden hair remmded vention, and madly called on God to avenge iis

one of the Saxon beauties of former days. A own cause if lie spoke amiss. Those words

lookof t·ueuing -meiencbel' sat uponher Iea- wnereb is last. The lghtnings.cf Divine justice

turcs, as thoug h tsreaee hope and fear war- were levelled against him. One flash of light-
ring together within be breast. Ah, gentle ning-another, and another illnumird the face of

Luc, there was room indeed for the latter feel- the deep. Tbe two friends shrank m silent lir-

ing, hadst thon been able to read the future.-. ror from coataet with the blasphemer., They
G-y Mortimer was handsome, in-the strictest crossed .themselveseuand prayed-but stîl the

causecf the mord ; he was a bold, bad man, impious words smote the:air, and the lightning's

witl ne solil powers of peneiration ; he could' vivid flash streteled Guy Mortimer, a blackened

qtickly dive mint the. chaiâcters cf others; one corpse, et themr: fest.

glance, however, and the frovw.dtsappeared from -It was half-past aine, the precisebour at
his face, nd-with a most zbenign expression-of whish the library clock at Ravensbourne lied run
sountenance, be' hade lier hé cf goend hert, for! dowi.*.-
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CHAPTER 11. 
t he last rites of religion to the sufferer, who, stil!

It is the Eve of All-lallows. The chapel conscious, prepares for a speedy transit frein aine
of Ravensbourne Manor is agan re-opened. It te eternity.
is a littîe gem of art, of the Gothic order of ' I have one request te make' Ishe feebly î,his-
architecture. Its paînted windows, and its mas- pered, when ail the duties of religion were over.
sire aitar-service of rchly-chased gold plate, ' I incurred the displeasure of Lady Harcourt by
show ithai no expense bas been spared t make it my alliance wiih a Scotch Episcopalian, who
what the temple of the Most High should lie. was also very poor ; my oo.n prod spirit nduced

But now the scee lias changed, as with te me never te seek for a reconciiation. She is
touch of an encbanter's wand. Flowers and to just te iwitlhbold ber friendship from Flora,
candles, and gorgeous vestînents, and chaseI whom I have reared as a good Catholic ; will
aitar-vessels, disappear ; sombre lights, of yel- you make me a promise that you will write to
low wax, aione are there ; sable draperies hang ber from me m behalf of my childf?
around that altar .of spotless white marblei a II will,' replied the priest; 'and now, dis-
coflie, the emblemn of our umortality, is borne missing the things of timie, think only of those
slowly down the nave ; tle priest intones the of eternity.'
sweet Placebo Domino, and the choir takes up Swiftly indeed iras the spirit passing te that
the sat but soothing stramn, DIexi, quoniatn bourne wience nu traveller returtîs, and advanc-
ezaudiet Doninus vocein oraitonis mce,. mng te mthe oid man, the priest strove to make him

All Saints' Eve ! R emembrances sweet and comprebend that lis wife was really dying. The
touchmng rise up at those words. Wherever the eflect of the announcement iwas startling ; and,
sun rises or sets, there des the ancient Church springing to bis fret, lie tbrew himself besitde the
hold dominion ; and whether itl be by the con- lied, and madly called on ber te live, whilstilora
verted Indian in lis semi-barbarous state, the vamily strove, out cf compassion te lier mother,
poor Chmuese, beneath the lofty dome of a Con- te concea the grief se fiet.
tiental cathedral, or in our own cold chine, Now rising fron ber kneeling posture, she

f witnin the more humble piles wlici religions per- threw ber arms around the old mai's neck, and
secution aione bas left us, still are chauted the strove to whisper irords of comfort, when she
words, Placeb Donmuno-still ascend the psalm hersef mast needed it ; and wien aU iwas over
eand prayer for tie souls of the departed-still is she bravely performed the last duties, and gave
offered the Holy Sacrifice, and fasts, and corn- net a moment te self, till the remains of lier mo-
munions, and prayers, for the Church suflering, ther were laid in their last resting-]ilace, and the

- -for those wrho may net yet be adaitted to the father yet left was as weil cared for as lima hum-
haven of rest-to the clear vision of God. ble earnîngs of a daily governess inould alleow.

E But there e one there te whom this most Poor Flora ! ber sole inheritance lay in ber
cheeriug doctrine of car faith brings yet no con- mlher's beauty and ier father's pride, and two

, solatice. Clati in the garb cf widonmood, Luy very dangeross things tbey are wben they are
Mortimer mourus as eoe who bas no hope ;-for, coupled with extrema poverty.
iu the act of mortal sm, blaspheming, cursing, SIe was indeed a fair specimen of a Scotch
out of ie Church, unsbriven, unrepentant, un- lbeauty-a blue-eyed, fair-haired girl, with a
absolved, Guy Mortimer had passei from ime to couttnance full of expression and a heart c! 'ove.
eternity. God, who is essentially just as iwel as too, for it was full of ride-pride of a long andmercituli, cannot lie untrue t ais own attributes, t p

s and hope eeercsnasustaîn those w40.mnuura ornborable lineuge ftled the bearf ol'FLorta Deug-
n suob a seul.-r-l~ it eï,feoliý sh èstmis piîdé, give it: te us,
nl scaodear reader, a thousandtimes befure tle pride of
d Yet surely there s no doctrine more cheering tile purse.

or consoling than tis-in wlich communion i Yes, Flera Douglas was full of il. To thoses cdlield t rtb Ihose we love. Here is a golden Whoknev ber rell it appeared almost ridiculous,
. chain, recbing froin earth to the world of spirits. uihen coupled! withlier extreme poverty; thee No link is broken ; nothing is wantmng ; and curve of the hp, the toss cf the beautîul heiad

prayer, like sweet-smielhg mcense, rises frurn the very step and carriage of the girl, especially
mort L niglht before the throne t Gofd-pray- ihn lier sensitive feelings wrere aroused by the
ers from the loving hearts of mourmnng friends, muis which are sure te lbron u (lue por
prayers from cloistered seuls, prayers fro stoled told you at sele considered herself as supenorpriests; and yet, above ail, le, the Snless One, te tIe moneyed Person who inbeted the wouind
at once both Priest and.Vitnn, is offered the as the htle mongrel eur is beneath .he notice of
Holy Sacrifice for teil souls of ie departed.- soie noble dog of a superior breed.
But return we froi our digression. Lucy was
now the mother of hlre p1romising chidren, a A s me coul ti a s for 1r r e r
son and twmn dauglters. The former was the ride <vas more flstithdan snfu, fur dlire m a
leir to the esIte, and it iwas ber sootinng task pride fliat leads te daath,and [era is a prîde,
te train their minds ta piey and virtue. call it self-esteem, or cal! it whiat you wili, but

[rai naurecf te metler, nti.iîr (ic latter pnide cils grecefully on fle unearer ;-
But the frait nature of te mother, and ert mkes hm respect nhimnef or berseaferucl

natural delicacy ot constitution, had passedt te be guidty of a base or dishonorable action; itthe youngest chid, and in proportion as the girls cannot s[op te de anything or eerytin for

grew in health acd strenglthte sickly boy pinedpr
away and died whilst yet a child ; bis mnother did eaks, for mereleva cf lucre, ithe acquaintance-
net long survive hi ; the estate fell into the i p of others on account of the length of theirhands of a cousin of the late possessor ; and the ppince. Fiera Douglas lied a litte worlM of ber
twin sisters were confided to the guardianship of ow , in which she lid lved till within the last
Lady Harcourt. few years. when the stern necessities of lier fa-

Tiese Èisters attained the age of womanhood mily bad obliged er te seek a situation as a go-
-- one married a Spaish graHdee, the other a vernes; for hours ie wouîld sit alone, singing
poer Scotch gentleman, with a long pedigree and ber favorite ballajds about ' Bonnie Prince Car-
a very short ipurse, and froma ithe union of ei.ther lie,' and the fallen fortunes of ler own bouse ;-.
sister sprang jnez de Lara and Flora Douglas, or, listening te ber father, faiLbfully, perchuane
the joint heroines of our tale, who were thus too faithfully, treasured up the anecdotes lie toId
connected mn the second degree of relation- ber, and which she often woVe into the daily re-
ship. alties of life. On one suc occasion, as, workCHAPTER IV. in band, Flora sat warbling one of her favorite

It is evening in the brav city of Edinburgh ; ballads, she suddenly let the needile drap, and
but ire bave nothing te do, gentle reader, with leanmng ber head on ber hand, fe into a musing
its well-fighted streets, spacious tborouglhfares, moeti.
and noble mansions, se step with us a httie aside Her father raised bis head as her song ceased,
from the crowd, and entera hbouse of smaller and, noting her fit of -abstraction, exclaimed-
grade, down one of those dark, close etreets ' Wiat ails thee, Flora,--why se quiet!,
which abound in every great city. One of the 'I was just thinking, mhe replied, of an Ie-upper flats in this louse belonga te those with soient speech -addressed te me to-day by my
rhom iwe bave te do, se note well ail that is namesake, Mrs. Douglas; who possesses mort

around us; see how gentihlty tries to bide the po money than either wit or 'virtue.'
verty cf that reign armund. Oh ! this sad ' Yur namsake Fiera,' plid ber
porer ,y of the middling class ; why, the bite of its brushbin aside his wite haurs áicst miti fatger

toot is a thousand limes more venomous than it tuef impatience; 'sth is but a dirc Dod"las,
is t those a class beneath them, te whom m>any s fr dis ditableb ch
a refuge presents itself, which te the former t srun iareûohain tre t!c'iee rsut cfou,- rcIan.

denit Reader, this is ho fictitious speech, ai dis inReclining on a miscalled easy chair-surely se the case of Flora, it faild not Là iave its effect
amedfr courtesy-buried m an uneasy slum- n the md cf lier whe hièat! it.

ber, wasau aged man ; on a couch near him lay Lightly, though be pareitspossessei ào hing
a woman, over whose countenance the gray sha- heyond a decent competency, aied tha lite of
dow of death was passing ; and beside her knelt Flora passed on, untiliher father, beingitruckl
a fair girl, ever and anon wiping away those by apoplaey, renderdit iniperatirely necessarylie avy d e s h ch g at ered m e th ic k ly n th e for tb ts, teir o ni>' h ldit! ora,(c- seek lfor. e ple y.

pallid face, meut. .Fiora .was not only 'acoiùlislWéd 'but
The door epens, and Flora'siheart beats withi solid!ly weli-informed; ,andatmas not; ver>' long

joy ;-she is net te lie lait quite aient theu ini the ere she sheard cf a -situation as dal>'y governess,
chambier cf death fer (bat alindat cildish old tr ~hich; for tbe.weeklyutipend! cfteneuisnea,
mmau seemse escarcely conscious that bic mimte is~ ib w'is a6i atJleût tà proèieü tbrthe ece-


